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'78.-Nagatane Soma is president of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
'87.--Seijiro Sho is president of the Mitsui Bank of Osaka.
'88.-Kojiro Matsugata is conducting a large ship-building business in
Osaka.
'89.-Seikichi Iwasaki is engaged in manufacturing in Tokio.
'89.-Tosbitake Okubo is now prfect of the department of which Kobe
is the capital city.
'90.-Sabuso Koza died in Tokio in 1899. He had been consul at San
Francisco and Honolulu previous to his death, which was due to con-
sumption.
'95.-Herbert Knox Smith was elected a councilman of Hartford
April 1st.
'96.-B. L. Steele was elected a councilman of Hartford, Conn.; April 1st.
'97.-William Rankin Johnston has opened alawoffice in Shippensburg, Pa.
'98.-Miss Alice B. Hall and William B. Boardman were married Febru-
ary 22d, at Bridgeport, Conn.
'99.-GeorgeJ. Stoner and Walter H. Clark were elected coucilmen of Hart-
ford, Conn., April let.
'99.-Robert J. Woodruff was recently appointed prosecuting, attorney
for the Court of Common Pleas of New Haven County.
'99.-Taro Yamada has been appointed private secretary to the Minister
President of State in Japan. During the recent trouble in North China he
was secretary to the commander, General Baron Yamaguchi.
1900.-Frank J. Kinney has been appointed prosecuting attorney for the
town of Branford, Conn.,
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